Background and Purpose: Cerebral palsy is a well recognized neurodeveoplemental condition beginning in early childhood and persisting through the life span [1] . With CP, the inability to control and co-ordinate voluntary muscle results in poor selective control of muscle activity. The motor disorders are often accompanied by disturbances of sensation, perception, cognition, communication, and behaviour, by epilepsy and by secondary musculoskeletal problems [2] . Treatments for cerebral palsy, therefore focuses on how best to help the individual maximize his or her potential. Children with cerebral palsy typically receive physical therapy to facilitate motor development and to enhance their independence in motor skills, self care and play and leisure activities. The purpose of the study was to determine enhancement in functional independence in children with spastic cerebral palsy. 39 children, having age between 3to 8 years, underwent surgery which involves Tendoachillis lengthening and plantar release of bilateral lower limbs. After that 17 received physical therapy while 20 children were only taught about the physical therapy program whereas 2 were drop out. The physical therapy includes 5 types of exercises, home protocol and gait training.
sociality etc, therefore it imposes many limitation on social activity and participation [4] . Cerebral palsy may involve problems in the neuromuscular system such as spasticity, contracture, muscle weakness, and loss of selective movment [5] . Children with cerebral palsy show weakened muscle due to lack of motor unit activation and thickness of 50% of small muscles, compared to children with normal development [6] . Cerebral palsy with capability of independent ambulation also had limitation on muscle contraction in that its Cerebral palsy is an abnormality related to mobility and postural development due to lack of development progression in the brain of an unborn child in the developmental phase or a baby. It encompasses sensory, cognition, communication, behaviour disorders including motor disorder and spasticity [1] [2] [3] . Motor disorders with cerebral palsy characteristics limit physical activity leading to lack of experience with motor activity which would delay concept formation about sensation and motor activity, greatest ability of muscle contraction only reached 52% of that of normally developed children, regular physical activity ameliorates, but does not prevent age-related atrophy of lower extremity muscles [7] . Functional Independence Measure (FIM) are commonly used to assess patients with cerebral palsy (CP) after surgery of lower limbs [8] . Most exercise programs for children with CP are primarily designed for the lower extremity. The most common functions of the lower extremity tend to be gross motor activities that involve repetitive, reciprocal, coordinated motions of both extremities to move through space and that often require little conscious effort once under way [9] . There has been an increased interest in developing and implementing exercise programs that improve the cardiovascular ûtness (aerobic and anaerobic capacity) and/or lower-extremity muscle strength of children with CP [10] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
39 children, who were diagnosed with spastic cerebral palsy, underwent through Orthopaedic surgery of Tendoachillis lengthening and plantar release, of both lower limbs and no botulin or baclofen treatment for lower limb given during the previous 3 months were given to the patients whereas epileptic subjects were excluded from the study. Preoperative evaluation was done with FIM score and Modified ashworth scale in lower limb muscle. Out of 39 children, only 17 were underwent through physical therapy programme while 20 children were only taught about the rehabilitation program while 2 were drop out.
The following exercises and home protocol were followed and also taught to the mother of concerned child. Data Analysis: Statistical study of the evaluation was done using SPSS 16 and Chi square test was used for assessing statistical significance. 
RESULTS

97
.7% improvement that initially were able to do less than 25% of the task, after receiving surgery got improved in transfer by two levels. There is one level improvement in children who received surgery. Children who received physiotherapy with surgery showed improvement by five levels. 31.6% of them became modified independent where a device like walking stick is used for completing the task but they required no physical help. 19.2 % of children after surgery were able to do more than 75% of task that included mobility.
DISCUSSION
Cerebral palsy 's problems due to motor disorder may lead to limitation of body activity and lack of exercise (motor) experience that may delay development of sensation, conceptual formation about motor control and sociality, etc [11] . Cerebral palsy typically involves a variety of neuromuscular and musculoskeletal problems. These problems include spasticity, dystonia, contractures, abnormal bone growth, poor balance, and loss of selective motor control [12] . Study conducted in 2007 by Cuomo et al [13] , they used a different scale that is Paediatric Outcome Data Collection for assessment and it showed improvement in transfer and mobility .The study conducted in 1999 by Abel et al [14] , also showed improvement in cerebral palsy children post operatively in walking, running and standing dimension. In this study, FIM score was used to assess the cerebral palsy children. Accordingly, "mobility" included capability of children to transfer themselves from bed or chair or wheelchair, transfer from toilet, walking, ability to climb stairs and community mobility shows 95% improvement those who get rehabilitation and 1% dependent and 54% who does not received rehabilitation postoperatively also shows improvement. While supplementing regular therapy with an intense period of increased exposure to physiotherapy has been reported to accelerate acquisition of motor skills in some children with CP. According to study conducted by Zorer et al in 2004 [15] , cerebral palsy who received muscle tendon surgery showed improvement in the daily living activities.
CONCLUSION
The study showed in addition to Surgery if Physical therapy is provided, then there is better improvement in Mobility and Self-care. It is necessary to know that the brain damage due to cerebral palsy cannot be reversed and that the treatment of cerebral palsy mainly focuses on maximizing individual potential and enhancing their independence.
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